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LOCAL LACONICS.
"To and Fro In Imclnn."

Mcn'a tan shix-- s at Robinson's.

Look for jokers next Saturtlay.

Last Sunday wan I'alin Sunday.

t "Around tlio world In 80 days."

Did you seo Robinson's $1.25 mining
shoo?

New bonnet Sunday Is almost bore.
Are you ready for It ladies?

H. Alox. Stoko has moved hi family
Into the rooms over his store.

"The man who chases bubbles will
.

) bark his shins Booner or later."

Hopkins bl(f mill commeneed tho
season's work yeBterday morning.

A divorce, ease will como bforti tho
Jefferson county court at May term.

Paper hangers and painters are beau-

tifying the Interior of Hotel Bclnnp.

"Around tho World In Eighty Days"
at tho oera hoiiHO evening.

Arthur Morrison's announcement for
county treasurer will bo found in this
issue

Tho Odd Fellows expect to have a big
celebration at Itidgway on tho 25th of

April.

Chan. Camp had his left shoulder
, injured In tho Big Soldier mino on

Monday.

Wo can allow you tho nicest lino of
men's lino shoes In town. Robinson's
hIioo store.

Bobby Swartz started out this morn-
ing ub a traveling salesmun for Alex.
Rlston's cigar factory.

Tho fellows who aro taken In by tho
"groon goods" men aro greener than
tho goods offered for sale.

Dr. S. S. Ciilson, of Pittsburg, will
preach In tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening.

T n,llnu ln' f...r.,t tn nMi.n.l thn
Easter oponlng at MIhb M. h. Moore s,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

W. C. Schult.o & Son have just re-

ceived a car loud of Bood oatH. They
also hundle tho "Crcsota Flour."

Mrs. Hethorington will soon move
her millinery store Into ono of tho
rooms In tho Centennial hall building.

Is there enough liaso ball enthusiasm
in Roynoldsvlllo to get up a good nine
this sumnior? There is material hero
for It.

A mooting of tho Prohibition club of
this placo will be hold in Centennial on
Monday evening, April 3rd, 18113, at
eight o'clock.

The members of tho Ruynoldsvlllo M.
K. Sunday school will give an Easter
service in the church ut 11.00 o'clwk
next Sunday morning. ,

We expect to write up the business
luon and placet, of our town somo time in
April and also run pictures of tho sarao

If it arrangements can bo mode.

Humor sometimes tells the truth, but

t she Is a lying and untrustworthy jade as
a rule and often gets thoso who roixjut
her yarns into serious trouble

Joseph McKernan, baggagemoster at
the A. V. R'y station, took a holiday
Monday because his family circle has
been increased with twin babies.

A charter will be applied tor on the
8th of May for a new church at Allen's
Mills, to be known as tho Newman

, Chapel Methodist Episcopal church.

W. C. Schultze & Son recently
a large crate of English Decorat-

ed ware, dinner and tea sets. If you
want a pretty set of dishes call at their
store.

ConstabloB-elcc- t will be sworn in at
the May term of court, and school
directors elected will entor upon the
duties of their office the first Monday of
June.

The second annual ball of tho C, T.
A. U. of A. will be held in Reynolds
opera house on Monday evoning, April
3rd. Neat Invitations have been lssuod
for the ball.

E. T. MoOaw is anxious to accommo
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date Cleveland and will gladly assume
the responsibility of running the Royn-
oldsville postofHoe If the president
consents for him to do so.

Rev. J. Ash will preach In the Luth
eran church next Sunday 10.30 A. M. In

the German language, followed by com
munion services. Will also preoch at
7.30 p. M. In English language.

Judge Chirk heard the arguments for
and against the granting of a prelim
inary Injunction against thn school
board of Roynoldsvill. but no decision
has been given In the rase yet.

The town Council meets next Monday
evening. Arrangements will lie made
fur the annual inspection of back yards
by the Burgess and a committee. Homo

back yards are unsightly places.

Roy Scott, who was employed as a
brukeniiin on the R. & F. (!. R'y. had
his right band badly Injmvil while at-

tempting to make a coupling In the
Fulls Creek yards last Friday night.

A meeting will b-- . held In M. M.

Davis' ollloo on Friday evening, March
31st. for the purpose of talking of a
local Inn for a cemetery. All who are
Interested are requested to attend the
meeting.

The public schools will soon close at
this place and why not have an appro-

priate program prepared for the oc
casion? The school hns good material
with which to get up an excellent
entertainment.

W. T. Cox, who baa been in tho
mercantile business at Sandy Valley
for somo time, sold his storo to Mm.
Sam'l Steele last week. Mrs. Steele
has Wn running a store at that placo
for several years.

A number of Rev. Furbay's friends.
of his church, pro-e- n tod

him with an expensive and pretty
fishing outfit. Tho Reverend takes
great delight In fishing and telling his
experlenco afterwards.

There was no services In tho M. E.

church last Sunday evening on account
of it being Rev. Furbay's Inst sermon as
pastor of tho Presbyterian church. It
was tho largest congregation ever
packed into tho Presbyterian church.

Tho Ixmrd of directors of the Reyn-oldsvill- o

Building and Loan Association
held a meeting last Friday evening and
declared tho sixth series closed and
tho seventh series open. Considerable
stock has already boon sold in the
seventh series.

Tho board of trade will meet In

Flynn's ball on Friday evening to effect
a permanent organization. All who
wish to Iwiimo charter members aro
requested to attend. The committee
have secured llfty-si- x names, but havo
not completed their work yet.

Miss M. E. Mooro liiw returned from
tho city where slio Iiiih lieen purchasing
her spring and summer stock of mil-

linery goods. Sbo will also havo an
Easter opening on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 3uth, 31st and
April 1st. All tho ladies aro cordially
Invited to attend.

John It. Clarke, tho orator, actor,
vocalist and mimic, who mudo a "hit"
at this place on tho "2nd Inst., will
lecture In Centennial hall Tuesday
evening, April 4th. fieneral admission
twenty-liv- e cents. Tickets on sulo at
Henry A. Rood's. Got your scuts curly
so you will not bo compiled to stand.

Mar, scvcntoen-year-ol- d daughter of

Pat McClnsky, of Itathmcl, died early
Saturday morning, March 25, lXll.l, of
diphtheria, and was buried Sunday
forenoon in tho Cut hoi le cemetery. A
little over two weeks ago Mr. McClosky
burled a younger duughtcr whose death
resulted from tho sumo dread disease.

Tho lock on tho safe of tho Brock way-vlll- o

bunk infused to work lust week.
A couple of experts from tho manufac-
tory woro sent for, but It would not
yield to them. Tho only resort was to
cut off tho door which took four or five
days. Tho lock's refusal to perform its
work cost tho bank ubout ono thousand
dollars.

County Surveyor Caldwell, of Brook- -

vlllo, was in town yesterday surveying
Tom Reynolds' orchard off into lots.
Grant street will be opened up to Beech
street. There are some very nice lots
among the hundred Tom is having
surveyed, and there is no doubt but
that he will havo no trouble in dispos- -

of them.

Emery II. Slaughonhuupt, at one
time a fireman on tho Low Grade rail-
road, afterwards a Methodist preacher
for a few years, was in Roynoldsvlllo
lost week. He is traveling around
taking pictures, no took a picture of
each of the eight school rooms at this
place lust Thursday afternoon whilo tho
scholars wore occupying their respective
places, and afterwards attempted to
take a picture of the entlro group of
scholars on the exterior of the school
house.

Col. John J. Lawrence, of Allegheny,
brother of our formor townsman, J. K.
Lawrence, deceased, and undo of Mrs.
Alox. Riston, died at his home on Mou
day evening, March 27th. Colonel, as
did bis brother, Major J. K., answered
his country's cull during tho lute war.
From 1800 until 1875, he was manager
of the Allegheny Valley Railway. At
the time of his death he was an active
member in the Presbyterian church,
senior member of the firm of W. W
Lawrence & Co. and a director of tho
Masonlo bank. A wife and Ave children
survive him.

A New Brick.
Daniel Nolan will move the framo

building on tho corner of Main and
Fourth streets nnd build a brick there.
Work of building the brick will bo com
menced about tho first of May. Tho
National bunk will occupy thn building
when completed.

Under the Logs.

Edward Sykes, young son of Gcorgo
W. Sykes, wbb playing on tho logs In

the SHndy Lick creek ono day last week
and be made a misstep and fell In. Tho
alarm was given and Thus. Corbott,
who lives hnrdhy where tho youth fell
In. bellied him out. Tho Imy havo
been warned about such dangerous prno- -

trice, but It has a fascination for many
of them.

Have You Seen Them t
Tho "Aztec Family." tho preserved

remnins of flvo human bodies, now on
exhibition In tho Foster building, nenr
the postnfTlce. are rare curiosities. The
mnnngcr, J. H. Docking, discovered tho
bodies nnd he is able to explain many
things about tho horrible looking fam-

ily ho found In a cave at Arizona. Go
and sen them. Admission ten cents.
Will bo here nil week.

Frenchmen and Bear.

Two Frenchmen were In town yester
day with a cinnamon-colore- d bear which
furnished considerable amusement for
the small boys nnd men. Tho bear
danced, was about as good a singer as
tho Frenchman, wrestled with his
master, cllmtx-- a tree, drank boer and
devoured some raw meat, In tho mean
tlmo tho Frenchmen woro gathering up
pennies, nickels and dimes.

Literary Program.

The following program will lie given
by members of tho Epworth League in

the M. E. church next Sunday evening,
April 2nd:
Anilii'tn liiolr
Siilnintory M. W. Womer
I'inver V. II. HtiiunVr
sintiliiir I.t'iiiriii'
KiH'llntlon riirrln Mnk
Hii'ltut Ion 1 iirlil Ine llrirvn
Kiiv I.lfile Hlnney
Collection Lou Fount , t'ttrrle Kink
Closltnr hymn
lli'iicillctlon Kev. J. c. McF.ntlrn

Shot Himself.

Amos Relter, a fifteen-year-ol- d lad of

Sykesvllle, was fooling with a revolver
ono day last week and tho weapon went
off, the ball entering his body two
Inches alxivo tho right groin. Tho boy
Is in a critical condition. This Is an
other to bo added to tho long list of

accidents that aro occurring daily from
the careless bundling of fire-arm- and
notwithstanding the oft repeated warn-
ings men nnd hoys continue tho s.

Bewildered,

Monday u young man who wanted to
go to Lock Haven got confused at Falls
Creek, where four passenger trains
were standing, and got on tho West
bound train on tho A. V. R'y and
Puncoast was reached before the con-

ductor nuked him for his ticket. It was
then tho youth discovered he was
traveling in an opixmitu direction from
what ho wanted to go. Ho started to
walk back to Falls Creek where ho
would liavo to wuit for thu evening
train. Again wo say it should bo some
persons enpcclal business to Inform poo-pl- o

which way tho trains aro going.

"To and Fro in London."

John It. Clarko gavo even bettor
satisfaction at tho oxra house lost
night than ho did on the occasions of his
first visit to DuBois. For somo reason
ho jKirferred to tuko another subject
than tho ono unnounced and delivered
"To and Fro in London." Tho lecturer
talked two hours or more and gavo a
much better entertainment for tho
money than tho people of DuBois are
accustomed to getting, und bo can meet
a good audlonco hero ut uny timo.
DuBois Courier, Friday, March 24th.
Mr. Clarko will deliver tho same lecturo
hero on Tuesduy evening, April 4th.

A Good Piay.

If the attendance at a play can bo

taken as any criterion, "Around tho
World In Eighty Days," may be at once
put down as the hit of the season, as
tho audience which greeted it crowded
the houso from pit to dome and standing
room was in demand: "Around the
World in Eighty Days," possesses tho
elements necessary for a grand spec-
tacular production, but tho expecta-
tions of the audience were not disap-
pointed last night. The scenery, a
good deal of which the company brings
with it, is quite good, and tho throe
principul characters received quite a
good deal of applause. Brooklyn Eiule.
At Reynolds opera house Thursday
evening, March 30th.

A Ferocious Dog.

A ferocious white bull dog of West
Roynoldsville attacked ono of Wm
Burgo's cows last Thursday and raised
considerable excitement for a short
time. The dog got a good hold on tho
animal's jaw and hung on and tho cow
run for home while a number of citizens
joined in the chose with clubs and stones
which woro unsparingly applied to the
dog's body, but tho dog was thoro to
Btay until a hummer, in the hands of
Earl Sutter, came In contact with the
canine's head and thon the cow's tor-
mentor lot go his hold. The following
day the dog was led to the woods and
put on the bullet route to "doglund."
The owner was wise in ending the
career of sucn a savage aog.

He Made a Hit.
Tho fourth, and what was to have

been tho last, lecturo given under the
management of tho Lecturo Association,
was delivered by John It. Clarko in
Centennial hail last Wednesday eve-
ning. On account of tho Inclement
weather and tho disapMilntment given
tho people by Ora J. Gould, tho audi
ence was not very large, hut from the
time Mr. Clarke was introduced by Rev.
Furbay until tho conclusion of tho lec-

ture, on "Hits and Misses." which was
two hours long, ho hold tho close
attention of his audience, nnd unlxiunded
satisfaction was expressed by most nil
who heard hltn. Ho Introduced dialect,
mimicry, song and oratory. His songs,
tho Scotch 'Cuddle Dmm." "Yucob
Strauss," with the "German Lullaby."
and tho "Yorkshire laboring Man."

I am a Child of a King," were
charming. His "Irish Jaunting
Car Driver," with g

jokes nnd bright witticism were
worth tho admission. Underlying
tho entlro lecture wns a current of gixxl
moral instruction and advice. Most all
who heard him had a continuous smile
on their face nnd they enjoyed numer-
ous hearty laughs. Tho lecturer made
such a hit that tho Lecture Assixdation,
by special request of a number of gcxid
citizens, engaged him to lecturo here
ngaln on tho 4th of April on "To and
Fro in London.

After tho first lecturo had been
delivered tho seven members of the
Association, Rev. H. G. Furbay,
Rev. E. T. Derr, Dr. B. E. Hoover,
Prof. W. H. Stamey, J. Van Heed, W.
C. Elliott and C. A. Stephenson, had
gixxl prosHets of paying out ten or
twelvo dollars apiece to meet tho ex- -

tho lectures promised, but by
letting tho school children In for ten
cents to hear Gould and Beard, they
were ennblo to come out twenty-on- e

dollars ahead at tho close of the season.
A number of people complained about
the confusion and noiso kept up contin-
ually during tho two lectures into
which tho children were admitted for
ten cents, consequently no six'eial rates
were given the school children for tho
last lecturo and there was no annoyance
from that source. All persons holding
season tickets will get tho fifth lecture
free. General admission 25 cents;

seats 35 cents; tickets now on
salo at Henry A. Iteod'a shix) storo.

Joined the Benedicts.
L. P. Seeley, formerly of Iteynolds--

ville, now of Pittsburg, a member of
the Seeley, Alexander & Co. bunking
house, was in town lust week and was a
trillo elated over tho fact that ho had
been married almost threo weeks nnd
tho people of Rcynoldsvlllo bad
not heard It yet. Damn Rumor had
tho merchant married,
or sixin to Ixj married, to threo or four
different ladies i;isido of as many years,
and tho whyfore of his glee over tho
matter was to think ho had boon mar-
ried twenty days und it wus yet a secret.
Mr. Seeley married a charming young
widow of Bliximlngton, III., and not a
Baltimore lady, as stated in tho Pittsburg

isitttcli of lust Friduy. Dr. Alexander,
who was at Pittsburg several week ngo
and was at Mr. Seeley 's homo und met
his bride, says she is a handsome and
highly cultured woman. Tho Illinois
lady wus visiting friends in tho "Smoky
City-- ' when Loonurd got acquainted with
her and Cupid's arrow hit tho murk. Al-

though a little late, yet tho STAR
wishes tho happy couple success In
their matrimonial journey.

Like a Came of Cards.

In May, 1878, tho following nrticlo
was published in The Eit at this pluce
and credited to an exchange, now it is
again making Its apixiurunco as original
matter:

Man's life a gumo of cards. First It
Is a "crib-ago.- " Next ho trios to "go It
alone" at a sort of "cut, shufllo and
deal" puco. Then ho "raises" tho
"duco" when his mother "takes a hand
in," and, contrary to Hoylu, "beats the
little jokor" with her "five." Thon with
his "diamonds" ho wins the "queen of
hearts." Tired of "playing a lone
hand," ho expresses a desire to "assist"
his fair "pardner," "throws out his
cards," and tho clergyman takes a ton-doll- ar

bill out of him "on a pair." "Or-
ders him up to build the fires." Like a
"knave" he "joins tho clubs," where he
often gets "high" which is "low," too.
If he keeps "straight," he is oftentimes
"flush." He grows old and "bluff,"
sees a "deal" of trouble when at last ho
"shuffles" off his mortal coll and "paoses
in his chocks." As he is "raked" in by
a "spado," life's fitful "game" Is ended.

' Successful Experiment.

I havo boon working and experiment-
ing for somo time on an apparatus tor
the relief of pain occasioned in excavat-
ing and preparing teeth for filling and I
think I can say to anyone that I can pre-
pare any accessuble cavity without pain
to patient. The proof of tho pudding Is

in the eating. Try it and soe.

J. S. McCREIQHT, Dontlst.

Fire Insurance

Since 1878. Norwood G. Plnnoy, Brook-vill- o,

Pa. Old and reliable companies
represented. JVo bwkermje. All orders
by mull will receive prompt attention.
Walter Spry, of Roynoldsville, is my
authorized and licensed solicitor. Cy-

clone policies also written.

Men's fine Bhoes, luce or congress,
11.50 at Robinson's.

WILLIAM M. SURGE.

A Lumberman, Machinist, Carpenter and
Merchant.

William M. Burge wns born in Putter
county. July lltth. Ili. He wus n son
of William and Eliza Burge. He was
reared in Clinton county. Engaged In
thn lumber business In Clearfield county
In 1855. Moved to DuBois In 1872 anil
helped build DuBois' big mill. Came
to Roynoldsvlllo In 1874. where ho
worked at machine work for about ono
year, nfter which he entered tho em-

ploy of tho A. V. R'y as a bridge build-
er, at which ho worked for one year and
then engaged In the mercantile business
on a small scalo in Obiotown, which he
followed several years and sold out.
Afterwards ho went Into tho grcxery
business, and ho is now running a gro-
cery and general merchandise storo in
West Reynoldsvillo and has succeeded
In building up a large trade.

Looking for a New Pastor.
At the eloso of tho morning service

last Sundny a congregational meeting
was held In tho Presbyterian church
for tho piirse of apxiinting a commit-
tee to hxik for a pastor for the now
shcphcrdlcss fhx;k. Dr. W. B. Alexan-
der, G. W. Palen and D. F. Robinson
were appointed to that imxrtant posi-

tion. Tho congregation already havo
a Huntingdon county man In view. Af-

ter the committo have found a man
they think will bo suitable for this
place, ho will be Invited to come here
and preach. Wo think tho wiser plan
would havo been to allow tho commit-
tee, who aro capable of deciding, to
select a man and give him a call beforo
he comes here to preach. Any man
that comes hero on trial will bo meas-
ured by Rev. Furbay and, unless this
enngrcgution Isanexcoption to all other
congregations, it will bo a hnrd task to
please all tho members. Whilo on the
other baud If a man wus to receive a
call and como hero then tho congrega-
tion would bo ready to roceivo him us a
pustor and not hold him off on trial.
Then, again, an excellent man may bo
secured and como on trial and not bo
able to do himself justice from tho fact
that ho knows tho people are out to
"size him up" and judge of his ability to
become their pastor. Yet tho plun
adopted by tho congregation is much
bettor than to huvo a nuinborof preach-
ers como hero on trial und then ullow
tho members to select their man. Whilo
wo aro sorry to have Itev. Furbay leuvo,
yet wo think ho was wise In accepting
the call, and ho has tho best wishes of
thu STAR in his new field of labor.

A Board of Trade.
Wo havo been agitating a Ixmrd of

trado for Reynoldsvillo for somo timo,
but no steps toward getting such an or-

ganization was made until lust week.
C. F. Hoffman proposed to see what
could ho dono in tho matter and in tulk- -
Ing to Dr. Alexander about having a
meeting, and where it could bo held
without going to tho exponso of hiring
a hall until It was dlscnvored how many
wore really interested in it, Doctor of
fered the use of tho bank for a place to
meet in. Mr. Hoffman got bills printed
announcing the meeting for last Friday
evening. A fair representation of the
business men of town was present.
Hon. S.B. Elliott explained the workings
of a bourd of trade of which he was once
a member. It was decided to charge
two dollars as a membership fee and
the yearly dues aro not to exceed more
than two dollars. Twonty-fou- r names
were secured Immediately. This or-

ganization is not confined to a few busi
ness men, but any and all citizens who are
interested in the future of Roynolds-
ville are earnestly solicited to become
members of the board of trade. A com-

mittee of three, Frank J. Block, L. M.
Simmons and C. F. Hofiiman, was ap-

pointed to secure as many numus for
charter members as possible before tho
next meeting night, Friduy, March 31st.
We have been asked why the meeting
was hold In such a small place giving
only a few the opportunity to attend, in
other words, why was the meeting not
hold in a public hull? Two or throe
men did not foel like paying five dollars
for a hall until, as above stated, an ex
presslon hod been received from the
people. It Is not necessary for any one
to fool slighted if thoy did not get a
printed Invitation to attend the meet-
ing, as none were issued, but a public
meeting was announced and "all were
invited to attend."

Ladles clean your kid gloves with
Mousquutaire glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, tho leading house
In town, for dressed, and undressed kid
glove in all the most desirable shades.

PERSONALS.
Joseph Morrison was at DiiBols Mon

day.
James Barclay, of Big Run, was in

town last Friduy.
Mrs. L. C. Prico spent Sunday with

friends at DuBois.
John H. Rancher returned from Phil

adelphia yesterday.
Harry L. Schlabig returned to Buffa-

lo, N. Y.. yesterday.
Mrs. C. Petei-s- , of DuBois, visited

friends here hint Friday.

dipt. T. C. Reynolds spent Sunday at
N. w Bethlehem with an old friend.

Ar.dy Denny, nn engineer on the Low
Grado railway, wns in Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. M. J. McEntoer and children
went to Driftwood yesterdny on a short
vi.-i- t.

Miss Nellio Willinms, of DuBois, is
visiting friends in Reynoldsvillo this
week.

Jos. S. Morrow, theopera house block
dry gixxls merchant, wus In Pittsburg
all of last week.

Bert Woodward went to Lock Havea
last Saturday to attend tho State Nor-
mal at that place.

Itev. Furbay and family, accompanied
by Miss Cnrrie Ketcher, left for Tyrone
yesterday afterniMin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Riston started for
Pittsburg this morning to attend Col.
J. J. Lawrence's funeral.

Mrs. Wm. Barclay and Mrs. John
Lowthor visited with Mrs. Young at
Falls Crock last Saturday.

Claud Hawthorn, of Summervtlle,
visited his cousin, Glonn Milliron, at
this place during the past week.

Mrs. Harry Ginter and Miss Cora
Heitzenrither, of DuBois, wore guests
of Miss Iseman ono day last week.

Mrs. C. S. Armagost was at Corsica
during tho past woek, called there by
tho death of Mr. Armagost's sister.

B. E. Welendorf, of Ridgway, superin-
tendent of the Clarion River It'y, was in
Reynoldsvillo Thursday of last week.

Jus. B. Arnold, dry goods morchant,
started for Philadelphia and New York
last Friday to buy his now spring stock
of goods.

J. C. Swartz went to Pittsburg on
Monday where he expects to look after
tho interest of the city and Seoley It
Garrison's lumber business.

Georgo Mellinger, superintendent of
tho B., L. Y. C. M. Co., was at Mt.
Plaesant, Westmorelund county, his old
home, during tho past woek.

N. flanau, ono of our dry gorxls mer-
chants, went to Philadelphia last week
to buy grxxis und on his return trip vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Lyon, at Belief onto.
M. Fred. Itoed left Reynoldsvillo on

Monday for Williumspnrt, where he
will attend Pott's Shorthand College
Fred is an apt scholar and will loam
rapidly.

David Johnston, who has been In the
employ of tho Reynoldsvillo Hardware
Co., left Reynoldsvillo yosterday morn-
ing nnd will either locate at Pittsburg
or MeKeesport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stltt, Mrs. John
Solidaand John Bushor, were called to
Mill Creek, Huntingdon county, last
week on account of the death of Mrs.
Stitt, their mother and aunt.

Rov. Conway, of Brookvllle, Rev.'
Baker, of Brockwayvlllo, Rov. Hill, of
Bcechwoods, and Rev. Boll, of DuBois,
all Presbyterian minister, wore in
Reynoldsvillo last Friday afternoon.

Dr. J. W. Foust, our postmaster,
went to Philadelphia Monday evening
to consult with some of the eminent
physicians of tho "Quaker City" in re-

gard to somo chronic trouble he has.
Rev. P. J. Slattery and wlfo went t

Brady and other places on a
short visit lust woek. The Reverend
is thinking of taking a trip to Florida
on his return from his above mentioned
visit.

David Reams, of DuBois, who owns
considerable real estate In that place
and an interest in the Express, came
down to Reynoldsvillo last Friday to
see his old school teacher and friend,
F. K. Arnold.

Thomas Muhoney, who has been at
DuBois for four weeks taking the "Gold
Cure," was at home Monday night.
Mr. Mahoney is fooling fifty per cent
better than when ho commenced the
treatment, and ho thinks it will prove a
great blessing to him.

A. G. Brown, who has hod charge of
T. & S. MoCreight's flour mill at Pres-cottvll- le

for several years, bought
Delaney's barber shop and shipped it to
Sultsburg yesterday, where Mr. Brown
expects to move the first of May. The
young miller hus mudo muny friends
during his stay at Prescottville who are
sorry to learn of his intentions of
leaving.

Dr. J. S. McCrelght and wife, Mrs.
Goo. McGrody, Mrs. Ed. Soeley, Mrs.
Sum'l Bloom, Mrs. John Hurtman, Miss
Minnie Ewing Miss Maggie Sollda, and
Wm. T. Cox went to Brockwayvlllo last
Friday and instituted a Duughtera of
Liberty lodge at that place with twenty-eig- ht

members. The ladles of Brock-wayvil- le

furnished an excellent supper
in the rink. The party speak very
highly of the kindness . shown them
while there. The National Deputy, Dr.
J. S. McCrelght, says, "we were never
treated bettor in our lives."


